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Reading Passage 1
Title 训练动物学习 language
文章内容回顾 /

Reading Passage 2
Title 各种货币的历史

文章内容回顾

话题相似：
V20140927 Passage 2  纸币的发展史
最初Coin是财富的象征，如金币和银币。讲了制造纸币的三要素：
ink, paper and engraving method。Mark Polo将 14世纪中国的纸币
技术引进了欧洲。还提到纸币未来的发展趋势。

V20161103 Passage 2  Odd and Curious Money
不同国家古老钱币的发展过程，形状，作用和意义等。

V20180719 Passage 2  Currency
介绍各国的钱币，讲述世界各国各种奇怪的钱的形成，包括中国的银
元，日本的钱币，和非洲各种奇葩的钱

Reading Passage 3
Title 大象交流
文章内容回顾 话题重复：

V20181013 Elephant communication
大象如何感知声音

考查题型：
Multiple choice + Summary completion

题目及答案仅供参考：
28-31 Summary completion
28. hammer bones in inner ear
29. an extremely large body
30. toe and fatty pad
31. big sized brain skull with many cavities/sinus cavities

32-38 Summary completion
How the elephants sense these sound vibrations is still  unknown,
but  O’Connell-Rodwell,  a  fresh  graduate  in  entomology  at  the
University of Hawaii, proposes that the elephants are “listening” with
their  32.trunks  and  feet,  by  two  kinds  of  nerve  endings  – that
responds  to  vibrations  with  both  33.infrasonic frequency  and
slightly  higher  frequencies.  O’Connell-Rodwell  work  is  at  the
combination of geophysics, neurophysiology and 34.ecology,” and
it  also  was  the  first  to  indicate  that  a  large  land  animal  also  is
sending  and  receiving  35.seismic  messages.  O’Connell-Rodwell
noticed  the  freezing  behavior  by  putting  a  male  plant  hopper
communicative  approach  other  than  36.acoustic
communication/communications.”

Scientists  have  determined  that  an  elephant’s  ability  to
communicate  over  long  distances  is  essential,  especially,  when
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elephant herds are finding a 37.mate, or are warning of predators.
Finally, the results of our 2002 study showed us that elephants can
detect warning calls played through the 38.ground.”

39-40 Multiple choice
39. According the passage, it is determined that an elephant need to
communicate over long distances for its survival
A. when a threatening predator appears

40. What is the author’s attitude toward the experiment by using
three different recordings in the paragraph:
C. the result can be somewhat undecided or inaccurate
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